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U Tell Me Announces Broken by Archways & Awaiting the Massacre Summer Tour Dates

Broken by Archways & Awaiting the Massacre are currently looking to book a week long tour along the
east coast for the Summer of 2008.

March 19, 2008 - PRLog -- Philadelphia, PA- 

U Tell Me Producktions is pleased to announce that Broken by Archways and Awaiting the Massacre, both
local hardcore/metal bands out of Philadelphia, PA are looking to book a short summer tour for this coming
July of 2008. 

Broken by Archways is a five piece hardcore/metal band just out of the suburbs of Philadelphia, PA.
Although they have gone through several member changes they are just as strong if not more so than ever
before. Broken by Archways is very excited to get their music on the road and is looking forward to
meeting new fans. Their influences are bands like Emmure, Parkway Drive, Born of Osiris, and many
more. On another note, Broken by Archways has just entered the studio to record their 2nd 5 song EP
album looking to be released by the end of April 2008.

Awaiting the Massacre is also a five piece hardcore/metal band out of Philadelphia, PA. They have just
released their first 5 song EP and are looking to get that music out while on this tour. They have been
influenced by many of the following bands like Bring Me the Horizon, Emmure, With Blood Comes
Cleansing, and many others. 

Both of these bands will be hitting the road from Saturday, July 5th to Sunday, July 13th. They are kicking
their tour off at the lovely Tuesday Tunes in Shamokin, PA. Right now the tour is still being booked. They
are looking to play anywhere in New York, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Maryland, West
Virginia, Virginia, North Carolina, and will even go as far as Georgia. If any promoter or booking agents
are looking to help support this tour please email U Tell Me Producktions at
utellmeproducktions@hotmail.com. 

In the meantime, you can check out both bands on their myspace pages. Broken by Archways can be found
at myspace.com/brokenbyarchways and Awaiting the Massacre can be found at myspace.com/atmpa check
out their music today! 

For more information contact us! We will be updating as the days come near.

Website: myspace.com/utellmepro

--- End ---
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